How to ﬁnd us
Directions to Ocean View Cottage
The address is:
Ocean View Cottage
Pulgloss
Askillaun
Louisburgh
Co Mayo
F28 WN73

• The coordinates are 53.766814 -9.848438
• The eircode F28 WN73 will show you the exact location. If you use the app Waze this eircode will
get you here, although phone signals can be patchy round this area.
• The house is marked on Google maps as Ocean View Cottage
• If you want to have a look at the journey on Google Streetview you can follow the drive out from
Louisburgh. Streetview doesn’t come quite as far as the house - just a bit further up the road.

1/ From Westport go straight through
Louisburgh crossroads and downhill.

3/ Go straight on, you will pass a right turn to
Carrowmore beach but you carry on straight.

5/ Carry on straight along the road and take the
next turn to the right at the fork.

2/ After you go over the bridge take the ﬁrst
right towards Carrowmore Beach

4/ As you go uphill the road splits right/left take the left.

6/ And then at the next junction you also take
the uphill road to the right.

7/ Then a third time you take the road to the
right uphill. This is quite steep to start with.

8/ Follow the road round the hill and down a bit
and we are the last of the houses on the road
apart from one much further uphill by itself.

Getting in
The key will be in a key safe at the back of the house unless we have made other
arrangements with you. Our housekeeper Lynda can meet you in Louisburgh and show you
the way to the house if you let us know beforehand that you would like this.

Please do read the welcome folder when you arrive - it has all the information you need
including wifi password and where to find the cutlery drawer!

If you need any help contact me at oceanviewclewbay@gmail.com or
call Lynda who is local on +353 (87) 991 2909

